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Key Findings 
Rural ambulance agencies, a fundamental component of the rural emergency medical services (EMS) 
system, are challenged by the following issues: 

• long distances and challenging terrain that prolong emergency response and transport times, 
• insufficient payment by insurers to cover standby and fixed costs, 
• a changing workforce that has historically relied on volunteers but increasingly must include 

paid personnel, 
• a lack of regional EMS plans to coordinate services, and 
• insufficient State and Federal policy coordination across oversight agencies. 

Specific public policies to address rural ambulance agency challenges could include the following: 
• Increase ambulance payment to adequately cover reasonable standby and fixed costs. 
• Consider EMS an essential service, the same as firefighting and law enforcement. 
• Collect rural ambulance agency workforce data to better understand workforce needs. 
• Expand the scope and authority of the Federal Interagency Committee on EMS to address rural 

ambulance agency payment and workforce challenges. 

 

Introduction 
Every year, nearly 10 million rural Americans receive EMS care.* There are 23,272 ambulance agencies in 
the U.S.1 and 73 percent of those agencies report serving rural areas.2 Thus, rural Americans rely on EMS 
professionals to deliver life-saving emergency care every day. Rural Americans expect and deserve an 
EMS system that is ready and capable of caring for their emergency treatment and transportation 
needs. Although EMS is a multifaceted system of care, it is ambulance services, inclusive of emergency 
care and medical transportation, that comes to mind when most people think of EMS. Yet, many rural 
ambulance agencies that are fundamental to the EMS system are in jeopardy. Rural ambulance agencies 
are challenged to deliver timely and high-quality emergency services due to an often inadequate 
financing system and an increasing inability to rely on a volunteer workforce. This Rural Policy Research 
Institute Health Panel (RUPRI Panel) policy paper examines current rural ambulance agency 
characteristics and challenges, and identifies public policy considerations designed to stabilize rural 
ambulance agencies. 

 

Characteristics and Challenges 
The RUPRI Panel identifies five important rural ambulance service characteristics and challenges: 

1. Rural geographies may prolong emergency response and transport times and are associated with 
worse patient outcomes.  

 
*Derived from total 2018 EMS run estimates (National Association of State EMS Officials. “2020 National 
Emergency Medical Services Assessment.” www.nasemso.org) multiplied by the rural U.S. population percentage 
of 19 percent. 

http://www.nasemso.org/
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Large geographic ambulance coverage areas, occasionally challenging terrain and weather, and delayed 
vehicle crash or other emergency notifications lead to prolonged time between the emergency incident 
and patient arrival at the hospital. For conditions requiring rapid treatment, such as heart attack, stroke, 
sepsis, and severe trauma, delays in EMS activation and prolonged emergency-transport times (EMS 
personnel arrival on scene is twice as long in rural areas as in urban areas3) can result in increased death 
and disability. For example, 2002 research found that 30 percent of rural patients (compared to 8 
percent of urban patients) fatally injured in a motor vehicle crash arrived at the hospital more than one 
hour post-crash.4 The first hour following severe trauma is considered the “golden hour,” the time 
during which severe-trauma victims are most likely to benefit from definitive medical care. Furthermore, 
when an ambulance crew is responding to a call, that crew and its equipment are not available for 
another, concurrent emergency. Distant emergency sites and transport destinations, and consequent 
prolonged transportation times, exacerbate ambulance and crew shortages. Now, nearly 20 years after 
the 2002 report, the implications of rural-urban emergency response and transport time disparities 
warrant updated EMS research. 

Rural hospital closures further exacerbate rural EMS transport-time challenges. Since 2005, 176 rural 
hospitals have closed.5 For rural hospitals who were receiving emergency response patients or who 
were providing ambulance services, the mean transport time prior to a hospital closure was 14.2 
minutes. The mean transport time increased to 25.1 minutes after hospital closure, a statistically 
significant increase of 10.9 minutes or 76.4 percent.6 Importantly, consideration of mean transport 
times does not adequately recognize those transport times that are significantly greater than the mean 
and consequently could negatively impact patient outcomes. 

2. EMS financing and payments do not adequately cover standby and fixed costs and place 
ambulance agencies at financial risk.  

Historically, ambulance agencies were strictly an emergency transportation system; little clinical 
emergency care was provided in the field. In fact, early emergency transport vehicles often served two 
functions, ambulance and hearse. But as the emergency triage and clinical treatment knowledge base 
developed, so too did the skills, expertise, equipment, and roles of emergency response personnel. 
Now, ambulance agencies have matured from suppliers of emergency transportation to providers of 
emergency health care. This distinction between supplier of transportation and provider of health care 
is important because ambulance payment systems remain rooted in transportation roles. Thus, 
ambulance transportation payments may not fully cover health care provider costs, such as necessary 
clinical training and medical equipment. 

Ambulance agencies are typically supported by fee-for-service public and private insurance payments 
and other funding sources (i.e., tax revenue, charitable contributions, and grants). However, in much of 
rural America, population losses weaken fiscal and economic health, eroding tax revenue available to 
fund health care programs.7 Ambulance service payments for individual ambulance runs represent a mix 
of service-based and transportation-based revenues. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
(CMS) employs the Ambulance Fee Schedule, and commercial payers tend to mirror CMS payment 
policies. The Bipartisan Budget Act of 2018 extended ambulance add-on payments until 2022 to include 
a 2.0 percent increase for transports originating in urban areas, a 3.0 percent increase for transports 
originating in rural areas, and a 22.6 percent increase for transports originating in areas that are within 
the lowest 25th percentile of all rural areas arrayed by population density (“super-rural bonus” 
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payments).8 Fee schedules currently do not pay for ambulance services that do not result in 
transportation to a hospital, for example, in cases where a patient refuses ambulance transport or the 
crew is called to simply lift a patient off the floor. In a 2018 analysis of 37 states, approximately 5 
percent of EMS patient transports were from the scene to a destination other than an ED.9 These 
patient transports may not have been reimbursed. 

Medicare makes fee-for-service payments to ambulance agencies based on a mix of clinical service and 
transportation-based charges. However, reliance on fee-for-service revenue can be particularly 
problematic for rural ambulance agencies. The primary costs incurred by a rural ambulance agency are 
related to maintaining emergency response readiness, but the primary revenue received by an 
ambulance service is payment for patient transport. As with many rural emergency services, ambulance 
agencies have significant standby costs, that is, personnel and equipment costs necessary to maintain 
readiness to respond to emergencies at any time. Similarly, fixed costs like ambulance purchase and 
equipment, remain constant regardless of service volumes. Standby costs are a type of fixed costs, but 
particularly relevant in emergency situations where capacity to respond must be immediately available. 
Unlike urban ambulance agencies that can spread standby and fixed costs over a high volume of 
ambulance runs, rural agencies experience proportionally greater standby and fixed costs per run than 
do their urban counterparts. While detailed cost data are not available, a 2015 U.S. Department of 
Health & Human Services (HHS) Report to Congress indicates that per-run ambulance costs decline with 
higher run volumes.10 Low-volume, rural EMS systems are typically unable to achieve such economies of 
scale. 

With few exceptions in very remote areas where ambulance agencies are greater than 35 miles apart, 
Medicare does not pay for ambulance services based on cost, as most Critical Access Hospital (CAH) 
services are paid. CAH cost-based reimbursement was implemented to reduce the negative financial 
impact of low service volumes, but is unavailable for ambulance services operated by many CAHs. Thus, 
CAHs are disincentivized to maintain ambulance agencies and many CAHs have sold their ambulance 
departments. An ambulance fee-for-service payment system combined with CAH cost-based 
reimbursement thwart rural health service consolidation efforts that otherwise might more effectively 
deal with low service volumes. The Frontier Community Health Integration Program (FCHIP – a Center 
for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation demonstration that ended in 2019) allowed participant CAHs to be 
paid reasonable costs for ambulance services irrespective of other ambulance services located within a 
35-mile drive of the CAH.11 One FCHIP participant hospital realized a significant ambulance revenue 
increase during the model. Other FCHIP participants could not take advantage of the new payment 
because their ambulance agencies had already been sold.12 Lessons from the FCHIP demonstration 
could help stabilize the critical service that financially distressed rural ambulance agencies offer. 

Ambulance funding is distinct from run-based fee-for-service payments. Ambulance agencies may be 
partially funded by taxes (e.g., from ambulance districts, counties, and local governments). Rural 
ambulance agencies may try to offset financial shortfalls with direct charitable contributions or from 
agency-sponsored events (e.g., bake sales and pancake breakfasts); both are difficult and inconsistent 
revenue sources. Ambulance agencies may be integrated in a fire department (46 percent of ambulance 
agencies) or operate as a hospital department (43 percent of ambulance agencies),13 each receiving 
different payments and/or funding. These governance arrangements may be problematic in rural areas 
due to rural hospital financial distress and closures.14,15 Other ambulance agency funding may include 
public and private grants to support personnel training or equipment purchase.  
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In addition to inadequate payment and unpredictable funding, there is evidence that unbilled care costs 
and unpaid debt are higher for ambulance agencies than for other health care providers. In 2018, 10 
percent of all national health expenditures were out-of-pocket;16 that is, insurers did not pay these costs 
and patients were personally responsible for paying them. In contrast, a 2016 report documented that 
43 percent of EMS charges were considered private pay (or out-of-pocket) – over 4 times higher than 
the national out-of-pocket health care expenditure rate.17 The financial burden of unpaid out-of-pocket 
costs is likely compounded in rural ambulance agencies that do not have the administrative capacity to 
properly bill patients, or choose not to bill patients who are neighbors and friends. 

As the clinical knowledge base of emergency care has expanded, so have ambulance personnel training 
needs and costs. In many cases, community expectations have forced rural ambulance agencies to 
upgrade their workforce from EMT-Basic to Paramedic. Higher salaries commensurate with added EMT 
certifications, competition for Paramedic staff, and additional training costs have all placed financial 
burden on small, low-volume ambulance agencies. Yet, personnel and training are relatively fixed costs 
(training needs vary by personnel, not by revenue-generating ambulance runs). Mandatory standby 
costs often preclude training investments, risking staff competency and patient health.  

3. A mixed volunteer and paid workforce, and a limited number of personnel experience and 
training opportunities, jeopardizes rural ambulance agency staffing supply, stability, and clinical 
capability. 

Over one million EMS professionals are licensed in the U.S.,18 and their scope of work is changing. As 
noted above, the clinical knowledge base of emergency care, and prehospital emergency care in 
particular, has expanded dramatically, resulting in differing levels of ambulance crew capabilities. The 
National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians offers four EMS certifications – Emergency Medical 
Responder, Emergency Medical Technician, Advanced Emergency Medical Technician, and Paramedic –  
demonstrating the range of ambulance crew capabilities.19 These ambulance agency capabilities and 
certifications require continuing education, with costs beyond the means of many low-volume rural 
ambulance agencies, even though continuing education may be most important in the rural EMS setting, 
where fewer runs offer less opportunity for on-the-job training and experience.  

Of particular concern are “high-risk, low-volume” clinical events (e.g., heart attacks and strokes) where 
clinical competence is of utmost importance. A low volume of high-risk clinical event experiences may 
contribute to diminishing critical care skills necessary to effectively treat critically ill patients. Therefore, 
with fewer high-risk clinical events from which to gain clinical experience, rural ambulance agency crews 
likely require more frequent training than their urban counterparts. Hence, continuing education 
opportunities are that much more important to maintain rural ambulance crew competence.  

Rural ambulance agencies employ a pay status continuum 
that includes volunteers, paid volunteers (pay for run-time 
only), and full or part-time employees. EMT compensation 
is low compared to other health care and first responder 
personnel (see adjacent table).20,21,22,23 In 2003, National 
Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians data showed 
that volunteers make up the majority of the EMS in rural areas.24 Yet, volunteerism is in decline.25 
Although compensation costs associated with volunteers may be lower, a volunteer workforce is less 

2019 Compensation Comparison 
   
 Hourly Wage Annual Salary 
EMTs $16.50 $34,320 
Police Officers $30.47 $63,380 
Fire Fighters $23.85 $49,620 
LPNs $22.23 $46,240 
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stable, increasing overall costs for recruitment and retention. Furthermore, ambulance crew training 
costs remain, and are likely more challenging to finance in low-volume rural ambulance agencies.  

Due to demographic and economic factors, the potential rural ambulance crew workforce pool is 
shrinking. The rural population is both declining26 and aging. The commuting distance traveled for 
employed rural workers (residing in noncore, not adjacent counties) increased 25 percent from 2007 to 
2016, compounding the potential ambulance crew workforce reduction as volunteers must be physically 
present to be on-call.27  

Finally, the reality of the difficult nature of EMS work makes volunteering challenging for many rural 
community members. Ambulance crew mortality is three times higher than for the average worker, as is 
the risk of injury (e.g., bloodborne and airborne pathogens, patient violence, lifting injuries, and vehicle 
crashes).28 Yet only 11 states monitor on-the-job EMS injuries.29 Workplace injury risk may be 
particularly concerning for the rural ambulance agency volunteers because Workers’ Compensation 
coverage for volunteers is highly variable.30 

4. Inadequate regional EMS planning leads to inefficiencies in EMS coverage across rural areas, 
resulting in either persistent shortages or inappropriate duplication of services. 

In 1973, the EMS Systems Act created a grant program to develop regional EMS systems. About 300 EMS 
regions were established. However, the program was plagued by coordination problems between the 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare and the Department of Transportation (DOT). By 1981, 
regional system development efforts ceased when the program was eliminated. Funding moved to a 
block grant program to the states. Although block grants were provided to states to develop EMS 
systems, funding was sharply cut, and over the following decades states pursued their own priorities, 
resulting in a diversity of approaches to EMS system development.31 However, some states have 
developed ambulance service areas. For example, Minnesota’s Emergency Medical Services Regulatory 
Board assigns primary ambulance service areas in eight geographic regions.32 California has 33 local EMS 
systems that provide emergency medical services for California’s 58 counties.33 The degree of national 
ambulance agency shortage and service area overlap is unclear. However, due to rural ambulance 
service characteristics and challenges outlined herein, it is likely that rural ambulance agency shortages 
outweigh ambulance service area overlap. 

The 2007 Institute of Medicine (IOM) report Emergency Medical Services: At the Crossroads called for a 
“coordinated, regionalized, accountable” system of emergency care.34 However, instead of ambulance 
agency regionalization that ensured adequate access to ambulance services and reduced overlap of 
ambulance coverage areas, regional initiatives were developed for time-sensitive medical emergencies, 
such as heart attack, trauma, and stroke. Although critically important, these initiatives did not address 
the more global need for EMS system coordination and regionalization.  

To distribute ambulance services more efficiently, dynamic load-responsive ambulance deployment uses 
ambulance run data to predict geography-based and time-based need for ambulance services.35 
Ambulances and crews are “staged” at locations predicted to need ambulance services, thus 
rationalizing ambulance distribution. Although the dynamic load-responsive ambulance deployment 
system has merit in many rural areas, it is less useful in frontier areas and other low population density 
rural areas where ambulance run volumes are low, transport distances are high, and ambulance and 
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crew availability is limited. Furthermore, dynamic load-responsive ambulance deployment generally 
occurs within an ambulance agency, not between ambulance agencies. 

5. Fragmented Federal and State oversight and funding weaken policy focus on critical rural EMS 
challenges. 

At both the Federal and State levels, jurisdiction for EMS oversight and funding is fragmented. This 
fragmentation has contributed to inadequate planning to appropriately allocate EMS resources, collect 
quality data to support improvement activities , and support EMS services most in need. Despite 
significant funding related to EMS, little Federal funding is designated for ambulance agency support, 
including rural ambulance agency support. For example, in 2002 and 2003, EMS providers received only 
4 percent of the $3.38 billion allocated by the Department of Homeland Security to enhance emergency 
preparedness.36  

Currently, the DOT, HHS, Department of Defense, Department of Homeland Security, Federal Aviation 
Administration (FAA), and Federal Communications Commission all have at least some jurisdiction over 
the EMS system.37 Although HHS is responsible for Medicare and Medicaid payment and DOT is 
responsible for some emergency vehicle regulation, other Federal jurisdictions overlap. A consequence 
of this disorganization (among other issues) is that ambulance agencies are primarily regulated by the 
states. The National Highway Traffic and Safety Administration (NHTSA), within the DOT, has historically 
supported state-based EMS efforts. The Federal Interagency Committee on EMS includes 
representatives from multiple departments and is staffed by NHTSA. The committee meets twice yearly, 
but its last report to Congress was in 2013.38  

State EMS offices serve in an administrative role for EMS planning, coordination, and leadership 
responsibilities, and a regulatory role for EMS agencies and personnel.39 State EMS offices receive 
funding from up to 19 Federal sources, varying by administration and congressional priorities.40 State 
EMS office funding from the State is similarly fragmented, originating from up to 10 sources. 
Researchers note that State EMS office funding data “beg and yet defy interpretation.”41 Across the 
states, funding of from State general funds for State EMS offices declined 10 percent from 2014 to 
2018.42 The fragmented approach to EMS regulation, oversight, financing, and other assistance lacks 
strategic focus and inadequately supports struggling rural ambulance agencies.  

The Committee on the Future of Emergency Care in the United States Health System noted that a “true 
federal lead agency is required if its vision of a coordinated, regionalized, and accountable emergency 
care system is to be fully realized.”43 In 1981, the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) eliminated 
the categorical federal funding to states established by the 1973 EMS Systems Act, and instead provided 
block grants to states. Since then, coordinated and regional EMS systems envisioned by the act’s authors 
and the committee have not been well-developed. Admittedly, the tasks of regionalizing rural 
ambulance service areas (to reduce shortages and duplications) and adequately funding rural 
ambulance agencies across the nation is challenging. However, this situation is particularly problematic 
for low-volume rural ambulance agencies where the challenges of large geographic services areas, 
inadequate payment to cover standby and fixed costs, and a significant volunteer workforce require 
appropriate allocation of Federal, State, and local resources to ensure reasonable access to EMS services 
for all Americans.  
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6. Air ambulance utilization is expanding faster, more costly, and more dangerous than ground ambulance 
transport. 

Air ambulance agencies are a critical component of rural ambulance services, where long distances and 
transport times may require the rapidity of air transport. Furthermore, air ambulance services may be 
available when ground ambulances are not.  

Between 2012 and 2017, the number of air ambulance helicopter bases in the U.S. increased 15 percent, 
and geographic coverage increased 23 percent. About 60 percent of the new helicopter and fixed wing 
aircraft bases are in rural areas.44  In total, there are 1,411 air ambulances.45  

The Airline Deregulation Act of 1978 has prevented states from regulating air ambulance charges.46 
From 2008 to 2017, the average price of an air ambulance trip increased 144 percent (from $11,414 in 
2008 to $27,894 in 2017) for helicopters and 166 percent (from $15,684 in 2008 to $41,674 in 2017) for 
fixed wing aircraft.47 In 2017, 69 percent of air ambulance transports were out of the patient’s insurance 
network, meaning that the patient was responsible for an additional charge (balanced bill).48 A U.S. 
Government Accountability Office study found that almost all consumer complaints regarding air 
ambulance services involved balanced bills of over $10,000.49  

Air ambulance crashes result in an average of 11 deaths per year.50 In comparison, there are an average 
of 33 fatalities in ground ambulance crashes each year.51 However, the ground ambulance run numbers 
and miles traveled is greater than for air ambulances. Efforts are underway to address air ambulance 
costs and safety to ensure that rural Americans have access to air ambulance service. Part of that effort 
could be to increase ground ambulance availability and ambulance crew capability, making air 
ambulance care less necessary. 

 

Policy Considerations 
Payment 

The National Academies of Medicine (formerly the Institute of Medicine [IOM]) have defined EMS as a 
public good. “A public good is commonly understood simply as a good, such as education or fire 
protection, that offers public benefits, which justify government support.”52 Consequently, EMS may 
also be considered an essential service. A 2014 study examined the concept of essential service and 
found reference in State statutes that deem certain employees essential who must report to work under 
adverse conditions.53 Essential service has been defined in terms of an employee’s right to strike and 
further defined as a service to which every citizen should be guaranteed access. The American 
Ambulance Association suggests that contacting 911 and expecting an ambulance to arrive is an 
“essential health benefit.”54 In 2004, the IOM’s publication, Quality through Collaboration: The Future of 
Rural Health listed EMS (and primary, dental, and mental health care) as essential health care services.55 

In 2006, Mueller and MacKinney listed emergency services (and primary care and public health) as 
services that should be local.56 And the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 lists 
emergency service as an essential health benefit covered by qualified insurance plans.57 Currently, 11 
states include EMS as an essential service.58 A review of four State statutes suggests some differences, 
but states commonly mandate that counties provide basic EMS services. Counties are given discretion 
when implementing EMS, and funding is dedicated to counties to meet EMS requirements.59 
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To deliver its indispensable care, an essential service must be adequately funded. Yet even in states that 
identify EMS as a statute-defined essential service, payment is often insufficient to cover significant 
standby and fixed costs required to maintain a rural ambulance agency. The problem of underpayment 
is particularly acute in low-volume rural areas where fee-for-service revenue is low.  

The Bipartisan Budget Act of 2018 requires HHS to collect cost, revenue, utilization, and other 
information determined appropriate by the Secretary from providers and suppliers of ground 
ambulance services starting January 1, 2020, and continuing through 2024. Ambulance agencies, 
including those located in rural and frontier areas, will report cost data to the Medicare Ground 
Ambulance Data Collection System.60 The information will be forwarded to the Medicare Payment 
Advisory Commission, which will then report to Congress regarding the appropriateness of ground 
ambulance payment.  

The RUPRI Panel recommends the following ambulance agency payment considerations: 
• Based on findings from the Medicare Ground Ambulance Data Collection System, CMS could 

consider adjusting rural ambulance payment to cover reasonable ambulance standby and 
fixed costs. 

• CMS could consider adjusting the Ambulance Fee Schedule to reflect ambulance agencies 
more fully as health care providers than transportation suppliers by increasing base payments. 

• CMS could consider continuing ambulance add-on payments beyond 2022 until the 
Ambulance Fee Schedule is adjusted to fully reflect reasonable standby and fixed costs.  

• All states could consider designating EMS as an essential service and provide adequate 
funding to counties to ensure reasonable access to EMS services. 

Workforce 

The EMS workforce is an essential component of the rural EMS system.61 Rural ambulance agencies 
disproportionately rely on volunteers or paid volunteers (payment for runs only) to staff ambulances 
and provide emergency services. A 2008 report suggested there are minimal quantifiable data about the 
ambulance agency workforce. Yet, “qualitative evidence suggests that retaining workers is a challenge, 
with poor management practices, low wages and benefits, lack of career ladders, and injuries and 
disability contributing to turnover.”62 The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) 
regulations do not cover public sector employees, paid or otherwise.63 Thus, ambulance and other EMS 
workers who are employees of a county or locality would not be protected under OSHA regulations. The 
2014 EMS Workforce Planning & Development – Guidelines for State Adoption provides specific 
workforce guidelines for State EMS officers and recommendations for State EMS planners, State and 
Federal legislators and regulators, and other policy makers.64   

The RUPRI Panel recommends the following ambulance agency workforce considerations: 
• Acquire essential ambulance agency workforce and other data to better understand 

workforce needs and projections. 
• Maintain a healthy ambulance agency workforce by applying Occupational Safety and Health 

Administration guidelines to public sector employees, ambulance service equipment, and 
workplace processes. 

• Support ambulance agency volunteers by providing free continuing education programs, 
offering low-deductible State-employee health insurance plans, and extending Workers’ 
Compensation coverage. 
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• Develop Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation demonstrations that test new ambulance 
agency workforce models, such as community paramedicine programs not limited to 
paramedics and cross coverage between ambulance personnel and emergency department 
technicians. 

Distribution 

With critical financial and workforce capacity challenges facing rural ambulance agencies, it is important 
to ensure the most efficient distribution of limited rural EMS capacity. The precarious status of some 
rural ambulance agencies may be, in part, exacerbated by maldistribution of ambulance services. As 
envisioned by the 1973 EMS System Act, coordination and regionalization of EMS is needed. The 
Medicare Rural Hospital Flexibility (Flex) Program (through its mandate to establish or expand the 
provision of rural EMS in communities with CAHs) and Flex Program coordinators may be appropriate 
vehicles to facilitate rural EMS planning.65 In addition to a need for EMS coordination and 
regionalization, community-based EMS planning can help match EMS services to community need. The 
Rural and Frontier EMS Agenda for the Future, a report published by the National Rural Health 
Association in 2004, proposed the Informed Community Self-Determination model of community-
engaged planning to help communities and local EMS agencies co-design EMS services that fit with local 
resources and capacities and that reflect community preferences.66   

The RUPRI Panel recommends the following ambulance agency distribution considerations: 
• Absent a Federal program such as was envisioned in the 1973 EMS System Act, State EMS 

agencies, EMS advocacy groups, and Flex Program coordinators could consider developing 
statewide, regional EMS plans to ensure access to, and sustainability of, rural EMS agencies.  

• Flex Program EMS funding could be increased and separated from Flex Program quality 
improvement funding to specifically target EMS needs such as Informed Community Self-
Determination initiatives support.  

• Although participation in rural EMS regionalization efforts could be considered for all 
ambulance agencies receiving Federal payments, individual rural communities could have the 
opportunity to expand EMS beyond required services if supported by local resources. 

Jurisdiction 

The NHTSA Office of EMS (within the DOT) has historically served as the informal lead Federal agency for 
EMS.67 However, HHS provides ambulance service payment through Medicare and Medicaid. HHS 
(through Medicare) is also leading the Medicare Ground Ambulance Data Collection System, which will 
collect ambulance cost and quality data. States regulate ground ambulances. The FAA regulates air 
ambulances. And various Federal agencies (e.g., the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the 
Health Resources and Services Administration) support emergency care through focused grants. Yet 
proportionally few Federal funds for emergency care flow directly to EMS, despite the EMS roles of 
health care, public health, and public safety provider. The National Academies of Science noted that too 
often local EMS systems are not well integrated with any of these groups and therefore receive 
inadequate support from each of them. “EMS has a foot in many doors, but no clear home.”68  

The RUPRI Panel recommends the following ambulance agency jurisdiction considerations: 
• Congress could consider requiring yearly reports from the Federal Interagency Committee on 

EMS. 
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• Congress could consider expanding the Federal Interagency Committee on EMS to include 
other departments with resources to support rural ambulance agencies, such as the 
departments of Agriculture, Labor, and Commerce. 

• The Federal Interagency Committee on EMS could map resources available to specifically 
support rural ambulance agencies and disseminate that information to State EMS offices. 

• The Federal Interagency Committee on EMS could offer specific recommendations to address 
rural ambulance workforce and payment challenges, and allocate resources to areas of 
greatest need. 

• The Federal Interagency Committee on EMS could use data collected by the Medicare Ground 
Ambulance Data Collection System to design and recommend ambulance quality 
improvement strategies. 

 

Conclusion 
Most Americans would agree that EMS emergency care and transportation should be available in all 
jurisdictions, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. But universal access to emergency care is in jeopardy in 
rural areas where people live, work, or recreate. Yet, only 11 states have codified EMS in State statute as 
an essential service. Factors that challenge sustained access to rural EMS include the following:  

• Rural ambulance agency payments inadequately cover standby and fixed costs. 
• A rural EMS volunteer workforce is no longer sustainable due to demographic, economic, and 

other factors. 
• Underdeveloped regional EMS planning leads to inadequate rural EMS coverage and potential 

ambulance service area overlap. 
• The presence of multiple Federal EMS jurisdictions weakens the focus on the needs of rural 

ambulance agencies. 

This RUPRI Panel policy brief describes important rural ambulance agency characteristics and challenges 
and offers specific Federal policy considerations designed to help create the rural ambulance service 
that all rural Americans deserve. 
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